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It is wonderful how mucli more sonie of th(se press correspondents
know thr-n the autiiorities at headquarters. According to, the former
the niedals are ready for distribution, and it lias been decided Vo issu e
clasps for the aètions. kt will be Lime enoutghi to, believe ail, this wlien
it is officially annotinced. There is aiso no triuth iii the report that
Lieut. Freer has been recornmended for the Victoria cross. The origin
of tbe rumor is doubtless that somebody lias been reading the generaI's
despatcese of Miay last, and has jumped to the conclusion that the
mention of Lieut. Freer there involved such a recommendation, which
it assuredly does not.

The Port Hope Times is aggriev'ed beeause the contingent of tlhe
Midland battalion bailing fromi that town ]lave received no riuemorials
of the Camlpaign similar to those awarded ienihers of other companies
by their grateful fellow townsnien, and sugagests that the ladies should
takre the maLter up, appropriate the balance of the benefit fund ainount-
ingy to some $60, and collect sufficient additional nioney to, l)esent to
each mian an Englisit sovereign, suit4tbly inscribed. It seenis to us iL
wvotld be a pity, as wvell as illegal, to deface the coins, huL better titan
giving nioney in, any stuch, way wvould be to invest the amouint in pro-
viding a recreation rooin for ail tho militia in the tcwii, or if suicl a
rooni1 at present exists, iii improvilng iLs fittinigs.

Withiti the last few days ait oticer and au ex-oflicer of the iNortbi-
west Mounted Police have died. Inspector A. F. J. Gaitier, wvlio was
only recentiy appointed, died in St. Boniface. Ile had bad considerable
military experience ini the Frenchi service, and was a brother of Mr.
Fred. Gantier, well kîîown in WVinitîcg, and fornîerly a lieutenant iii
the G.G.F.C. News lias also reaclîed uis thât iMajor Slhurtliffe (lied ilu
C'olorado a few days ago of constimption.

XOTJOXý.S, OF A Xo0D[LE'.-X.

MY 1)EAît MJIsTY,--I fear thiat te ' Notions of a Noodle' iinust
-oon corne to an end, for no maLter howv grjteat thle noodie înay be lie
cannot forever ho manuiitfaeturiing 'notions' for other people ta find fait
with. I cannot, Ilowever, wvind Upt mniy remnarks wvithotit one shiot at
the color of the iiiifornii, long since ditered iii England wvieîî troo>s
proceed on active service. 1 do tiot suppose timat we eau, Cee ini this
country afford two distinct dr-esses for the miiitia, and I dIo not imagine
that any aniount of wvriting or lecturing wviil l)lev'il upon the înajority
sufliciently ta cause uis Vo reliîîcjuish, the sparkie and glitter of the
scarlet and gold for the sake of tue insignificatit deîîîauds of active
service. Therefore, in aitliikelihood, 'vo we wvill hoid nii ta the show
cont ani ]et other considerations go ta, Bath. lit spite of the change
in this respect iii the set-vice outtit of te Iniperiai Lrools 'vo stili hea.'r
the aid saying titat scarlet is a good filhting cotai', t'tnd that after
tilt iL is the most dificuit target to bit, &C. Wecil, this conîparîson is,
iiifor-tunately, always made with the green, or black as iL rrally is, of
the rifles, and the (iurk hUne or black again, of the artillery. Ùut tio
sanle person, would ever for a mioment maintain, that either of these
cohrxs was anything but a wva1king target for ani enerny. \Ve paitt
otir buils' eyes black, and wlien wve Bally out for a t iial stint 'ith a
rifle wve certaîniy pick out te blackest sturnj> Vo ai tt. WVho wotld
ever think in the spotting field of donning, a black costume, whiet, it ie
knowni that front a sparrow to a l>ull moose ail beaste and birds detect
iL before any other simade. Against tbe dricd grass of autunin it shows
,iii likre the Confederate parson on the white horse, and lis it happenied
NvitÎî titis revereud in(lividuial, 'te svboie darned universo wfl8 shootin',
ut him,' so iL happened te other day 111 west; ani no maLter bow
close the cover secured te dark shade we afforded was quite enougli
for tho robets and they always fouind us out; while t.hey, nlot in their
Sutiday clotites, but in dirty shirtsq and biankets, were invisible. Hang

li)a black and a dirty white coat against te prevailing background
in a ny country, and at distances whiere ie black ie a certain shot the
othez is not seen. Tiiese arc very ordinary eXRmples and weii-known,
1ficts to niany. Buit stil1 there tire certain people who do not under-
4tanid it, and iet'wîli tilt sanie day thev flnd themeselves pitted

against an enemy arrayed in what we shuuld have the common sense
to put on out- own troops.

"But how eau any 'noodie'wionder at sucli apparent ignorance of
or pig-heeded indifference ta tho necessity of keeping pave, in uniform,
with the constantly changing 'veapons of destruction, wlien iL is noticed
how we train our men for a campaign in the barrack squares at home.
If other people1 in this world were held down by the cast iron lawvs and
customs, bred titi and instructed within te rigid rules, fouindel on the
legenda of Vue mus.ty past, what a stand-stiil statu the woî'id would
be in. IL ie a blessing that tbey are naL, for if sa wve wotild find other
professions working away an the oid lines of superstition and datkness
long since eradicated front the niinds and actions of modem-n çomwwîm
nitie..

We soidiers, Iîowever, stili go'on biindly, spending, our valuabie
time in grindincg into our yoiung mon drill and ideas of no use whatever
on service; on the contrary, iL unsetties the most staid and de-
stroys confidence ta find bow utteriy untit iL ail is for the purposes
intended. We are tLd tliat ai titis drill is the grand foundation of
dscipline; that drill ani drill only will give men tîjat quaiity. Weil,

if this bo tue case *in 've not have iL of the righit description. Coutd
we not in sanie wvay de.3igrlate tue art of bandling, a rifle, that is shoot-
ing, witiî iL, ' drili 'l What is discipline ? To a great ineasuire iL is
oniy confidence, at ail events it Lakes that phase in action, and confi-
dence is faîr the niost easiiy disseiniated by breeding, individuial trust in
a unii's own powers. Ottr plan now is, fotlowilng, of cou -se, in te lines
of thase supjîosed ta be our proper inodels, Vo, devote valuable time ta
the art of working, men by intricate and diflicuit movements, Vue chief
abject consisting )i warking in niasses, and on the principie of main-
Vaining the 'Louicl,' devoting weeks and montbs ta the task of success-
ftly prod tcing a wheel like al 'barn doar,' an(l utterly losiîîg sighit of ani'
inidividual. confidence gained by educating n singiy in the art of
hlitting k. It is astailishing biow terribiy apparent the idiocy of sucli
an education beconies, wlîen in action, or under aLter circtnstances,
mten are calied upon ta mnove wiîere accurate formations cannat bu
carried eut.

di t is there the hîdIpless condition of tiiese strictiy drilied moet crops
lip; for tie fir-st Lime, under fire, ecd ni is supposed Vo suddenlv
take tip)01 iiseif individuai action wlîicii mit other times ho is m-ost
decidedly sut mîjuon for doing, or wviiciî oniy is aliowed under very
mîinute restr-ictionîs. Consequently te miost fatal of errors are continu-
aiiy occurring in tie shmapn of tho (ieLermtined inclination of men to
riotp and keep) togethe-, true La titeir teachutigs iii t im-e of pence.
This tnay bo correct erioughi for- lii onsiauglit, wlieîe the enerny are
unprovide(l with tireaiîmîs, but once opposed ta a good shooting fo" iL is
îîtadnes.u. 1 wonder hîow long ivo ivill go on iii tiis fasmion?' The'
rank a i file believe, anîd the oicers are cotivinced, th-at a ' înarchi past,'
a stea(iy ' wvheci,' and a ' gaa( fit' inake lit ail ive svant, aîid oit
J)crialier.t corps, wvitI tiiese notions uppernnast, teaicl iL thorolughiy.
1 Lik ' K ' conhpmny, f... iredl twenty runds' Jor «nnual pracli
hast year. IIlow stîpreuîe.y ridicuilouis iL i8 to le sure, whcii ive calmiy
consider iL ail. Tihis yparly pi'.ctice mu gCfld'?(dl// carried otir, if iL doe-4
iiot interfere with te dr-ills toto mitii. Ani lîow is it (lone? WeVil,
anr allicer takes over a squmîd ta te raniige; as a itile lie lias neyer fired
a rifle more titanî te mcin, ktiow8 n<tini abolit hitadiingy sich, tliS
aliy more tit Iies squad; there tire tixed distanices, nothitto less titan 200
yards, fixed positions and fixed, rides; Lime ollicer is iiaL ta nilice a score,
but ta carry out i-igidly Lime prapeî' and correct adlterer.ce ta te rile
exercise. If thè Creator canstructs a mant su that a certainr posture is
niiortai agony iL ie no matter, Vit is the way, and into that posture Vite
mecntit mnust geL, if lie never Iiua the tmu-get in a hifetsmie.

I have seen. nany il liet of scores where a, mnn wvill rin off lài
20 or 40 misses at practice, perhams two or three yeam-s iu succession; it
is at gao(l joke; lie is a good soldier thiou«it' a steady aid harrack square
itachtine, and> therefore, 41it lat is required. Ouitside of tiiesu p)etiodI.
wlien te youing recmuit is mnarchel ta te raînge lie i noL ailowed to
liandie lus rifle for sltooting, except wv1ere lie in-y be condiictcd b"
sanie aid raînrod of a n.c.o., wiio, bred lt)p as lie shudU be, aiiaws ii
tamnpering witlî ler Matjesty.'s regulatioim. Hie lias tie ver heen aible to
shoot huînseif. and the idea of a youing imp of a i'ecr'uit vishîin, La dIo so
is vet'y propcriy considei'ed impudenice of the muost aggî'avated nàituQ'
and Lierefore stid ho smiothered at once.

IP.S.-I ivili continue titis huitL tetter uuexL week, as iL look-, t-'O
loîtgi" ed.

The WVinnipeg rebellion mnimrial monument project. seetn- ta be liaiigiiig
fire. The contract was firet awnrdcd to Ueo. Nott for $3,300, but lic coîîld ilot
get eatigfactory sectirities andi it was taken out of hie bandle and relut to a M,11t
nsmed Gibeon at $4,500, wbo waa &iven abouit thrco week@ ta geL sec.îrity, Ifft
RO far lias net succeeded, and nothing farier lias been done in the matter. I
W'innipeg falling to the l-vol or an effete castern city ?
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